
She Beat Him

Mavado

Cya believe she run him down again
Yeaaa
Joke (hmm)
Jordan
Yeaaa
Ah wahppen to some worthless man
Mi nuh know
Listen

She do it again
She beat him
Yuh nuh see di boy gyal ah illtreat him
Again she defeat him
Dem a fight fi di cream fi di bleachin
Once again she beat him
Him go out with him friends and affi sneak in
Again di plastic greet him
She fight fi her blouse and her g-string

How gyal
Fi a tell me
Seh me cya go party with friends
After we
Ground god and gully god have 20 gyal pon one ends
Di worthless bwoy make di gyal kick him
And bax him and call him with frendz
Later on him seh baby mi love you
And a man pick her up inna a Benz
As a gallis fi real yuh woman fi done kno
Soh she nah fi fink of it twice
Gallis fi real
She done kno
Woman nah fi run man life

She do it again
She beat him
Yuh nuh see di boy gyal ah illtreat him
Again she defeat him
Dem a fight fi di cream fi di bleachin
Once again she beat him
Him go out with him friends and affi sneak in
Again di plastic greet him
She fight fi her blouse and her g-string

When friday come
She collect him pay
And a next man meet her half way
Him doe see her saturday
Doe see her sunday
Him see her di next pay day
She a dis him up a way
Infront him friends dem a call him queer
Seh him live to low down
Him love to lay down
And him love to lay down and pray
Dats why di gyal stray
And find di gully god weh nuh play



She want a real man
She want a real don
So ah mi make her day

She do it again
She beat him
Yuh nuh see di boy gyal ah illtreat him
Again she defeat him
Dem a fight fi di cream fi di bleachin
Once again she beat him
Him go out with him friends and affi sneak in
Again di plastic greet him
She fight fi her blouse and her g-string

Gain
She beat him
Yeaa
Jordann
Yeaa
Listen
Yeaa
Gangsta
Woman fi kno
Ah jus so mi grow

She do it again
She beat him
Di bwoy muss be eatin
Again
She defeat him
Ah so she treat him
She beat him

Joke big man
Yeaa
Gully mi seh
Gangsta
Gully squad
New
Jordan
Done deh
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